Parenting in the Digital Age
While iPads are a powerful learning tool, it is important for
families to set boundaries around the proper use of the iPad
at home. As a parent or guardian, you have the final say as
to how much your child uses the iPad at home. Here are
some tips on how you can help your child become a safe and
responsible digital citizen.

Rules for Home iPad Use

Control Internet Access at Home

Set rules for your child’s use of the iPad at home:

At school, Internet access is automatically filtered
and inappropriate content is blocked. However,
when the device is used at home or on a public
Internet network, students have full access to the
Internet. Families with a home wireless network
can control their child’s Internet access by installing
special filtering software as listed below.
 OpenDNS Home and Family Shield are FREE
downloads at: www.opendns.com
 SafeEyes is available for purchase from many
vendors; do an Internet search on "SafeEyes" to
find the best prices
 NetNanny is available for purchase at:
www.netnanny.com
 Many cell phone and cable providers also offer
filtering solutions; check with your provider



The iPad should be FIRST used to complete
school work before students use the iPad to visit
the Internet, play games or music.



Check your child’s iPad and their school work
regularly.



To supervise the iPad’s use, have your child use
the iPad in a main location like the kitchen or
living room.



To avoid unsupervised iPad use, charge the iPad
in your bedroom at night.



If your child is not following your rules, you have
the right to limit access to the device.

Parent Tips and Resources
Common Sense Media provides tips on how to
monitor children’s safe and responsible Internet use.
Visit http://bit.ly/1C50HLR for more information on:

Technical Support
For help with technical issues with the iPad, call
the AppleCare line below; students will



How to change privacy settings and other
Internet safety tips



Using social media responsibly



How to handle violent media



Guidelines for monitoring screen time and
setting age-appropriate schedules



Educational websites for young children

6 am - 8 pm Central Time; Mon.-Fri.



Managing cell phone use

8 am - 8 pm Central Time; Sat.-Sun.



Signing a Family Agreement with an ageappropriate checklist to guide conversations
with your child about the responsible use of
media and technology: http://bit.ly/csagree

need the PIN code for support:
Phone: 1- 800-919-2775
PIN: Students should look at the back of their
iPads for the paper tag that has the PIN # listed.

For more information, see the Student and Family iPad Handbook and Parent Resources:
personalizedlearning.spps.org/handbook
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iPad Content is Not Private
Because iPads are district property, staff have access to each iPads Internet history, photos, and other
information. Students are required to unlock the iPad upon request by district staff.

Basic iPad Tips
The Office of Personalized Learning has some tips on how to use the iPad: http://bit.ly/sppsipadbasics

iPad Screen and Care


Only clean iPad screens with a soft, lint-free cloth like a clean, dry dish towel.
-

Never use window cleaners, household chemicals or cleaners, ammonia, alcohol-based products, or other
abrasives to clean your iPad. They could remove the special coating and or scratch the screen.

-

Never use compressed air to clean ports (the little openings on the edges of the iPad where cords are
plugged in).



Never lean on the screen or stack heavy objects on top of the iPad



Never place liquids near an iPad including in backpacks and book bags



Never use sharp objects on the iPad screen including pencils and pens



Never leave your iPad in heat above 95 F or in cold temperatures below 32 F



Keep the iPad away from water and extreme humidity

Damaged, Lost, Stolen iPads
District Technology Service Desk: 651-603-4357
Call this number immediately to report lost or stolen iPads. If the iPad is damaged or doesn’t work and it is
outside school hours, students will have to wait until they are back in school to have the iPad fixed.

